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Boys Wanted
Good wages to right boys to carry papers, or will
let contract to man at man's wages.

Apply HARRY RICHARDSON,
232 Main
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CIIICAaO, July 6. The nomina-
tion oratory which marks tha two

mat political convention! thla year
la In sharp contrast to tha nominating
epeecbea of the early days of the
parlka. This baa been brouiht oat
afresh by Inquiry at the Chicago Ills
torlral society and ln states,
library here.

In first treat Republican con
ventlon Lincoln was nomin-

ated for the first time, by Mr. Judd
of Illinois, In these words:

"I desire, on b"half of th'n titles;- -

lion from Illinois to In nomtns- -

linn ns a candidate fur president of

was this

fur his
been a

of the
then
the It

first
of

for lint

The a

tlon In
imI nominations." Tho was

In 10
that

to 1 HOI for the
and vice the well

says, were
by congressional

of of both
of Tbo con-

gressional was held In J 824,

It was undemocratic,
In 112V be waa by state
legislative and conventions

tbe Newberry ino"

the
Abraham

put

mis, slate grew
up uot of came tbe
contentions.

tin The Farm
of has Us

The first national ion- - ol free to all farm
of the Democratic was'bernrs In uml will

held 2X In Baltimore, send to sub- -

May 2I-2.- 1832. It M gulh
erlng that Andrew Jackson was

second term. Jackson
hsd nominated In
number states by methods
which were passing away and
according to Newberry library

business this

convention

for

for

for
to

for

Jackson's "repent
resolution

drawn words.
Previous to time (from 1(100)

known reference
caucus,

party numbers
bouses congress, last

caucus
Jackson opposing the "king caucus"
as termed, as

nominated
caucuses

various ronowing
popular conventions

and them national
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United Mates Abraham Lincoln Jackson County Bureau
Illinois." (News changed former policy

sending copies
ventlon party Jackson county,

years earlier, hereafter coplvs paid

nominate

adopted result!- -

scrlhers only former practice
wait designed acquaint the people

with the alms and beuefltx
of furm bureau activities. It has beeu

for financial reusons.
Hubiurlptlon Is a dollar a year, and
carries with It membership In tbe

Is doubtful If there was imy speech at furm bureau,
all placing him In nomination at the!

Democratic tinllnnnl convention
Thn convention was
principally to vice
presidency

concurring

consisting

nominating

previously

The
to

generally

i The Democratic city executive
committee of has decided to

.permit women to volu In the coming
city primaries.
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HERE'S A CHANCE FOR A REAL BARGAIN

A BARGAIN SALE THAT IS '

Bargain Sale
Every in the store no reterve at 1cm than

coit price

TO CLEAR WE OFFER
Georgette bloues in nil sizes colors including
Blue Dawn, Apricot, White, Cream, Flesh, Peach
Bloom, Bermuda, etc., beautifully made of high
quality Georgette and handsomely. embroidered
closely bought and closely marked
$9.50 and $10.00 Blouses

$7.50 and $8.50 Blouses

library

Atlanta

and

$5.95
$4.95

French Voile and Madras SMOCKS in White and all
colors well cut and embroidered in Silk and Yarn
$3.50 and $4.50

$5.00 $7.50

nominations presl-denc- y

presidency,

nominating

discontinued

A
blouse

$2.50
$3.95

About 50 Fancy Batiste Waists in all White White
trimmed Blue, Pink very becoming combinations.
Many different styles' they are extremely good
values at the price marked which is $2.98, but they go

ON SALE AT $1.98
THIS SALE FOR 4 DAYS ONLY WEDNESDAY

JULY 7TH, 8TH, VTH, 10TH

Gertrude & Co.
h..
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Town ef Cejamarca, In Andst Moun-
tains, Inhabited by Paeplt tssm.

Ingly Without Ambition,

Tbe town of L'ajamnrca, nettled
among the Andea mountnlns Is, per-hup-

the most unambitious community
In the world, according to Hurry A.
Kriinck, who wrllea In the Wide World
Msgnxlne.

(,'iijainnrra Is very old, he says. The
Kpanliirds found It when they con-

quered the country centuries sko. but
nollilng of I lie old Incn clvlllr.nl loci rcv

tiialns. and the nldeM buildings lire the
churches that the conquerors erected.
Today, snys Mr, Krsnck, the churches
stand architecturally Incomplete, not
because time has demolished them but
becaute, according to local tradition,
a finished structure In colontnl days
had to pay tribute to tbe government,
and ao tbo bulldem economised by
slopping work before the churches
were finished.

It Is a town where the upper class
Is distinguished by wearing collars am!
ahoea and performing no manuul labor,
wbrro tbe "lower class'' Is ragged and
poverty-stricken- , and where life goes
on from year to year In a atate of Iner-
tia which nobody seems to find unde-
sirable. The unfinished churches give
Hie old town a picturesque aspect, be-
ing built of stone and colored by the
passage of time until they remind a
travelrr of the ancient Kponlsli edi-

fices of Hiilamnnca; nor Is there any
present likelihood that the town will
grim rich enough to spoil their pic-

turesque Incompleteness by finishing
them.

And not In n century, snys the IntcM I

visitor from the ntiMde world, has
there been horn In th.il town a "boy
with the InltliilUe still elierK) lu Inililp
three ilii) oer the western rtiince. nnd
slow nwny for some place where he
ciiuld make u mini of himself,"

JOHNSON NOT FIRST IN FIELD !

Contrary to Wide Brllsf, Thtrs Waa
an English Dictionary Bsforo

Ha Compiled His.

The oldest IVicllsh dlctlonnry Is not
Unit hy Doctor JohinMin, ns so many
appear to think. There were ninny
surh lexicons before his day, mid the
curliest of them all was Dr. John Wil-
liam's "An Alphabetical Dictionary,"
ii'HTilfd to the author's "snr T
wnnl n Henl Character and n Hill
ophlnil lilimiiKe." published In IflW.

Kter)hnty mi'Iih to know that the
llrt iirlnliil tendon directory ntv
Mtir,1 Iti 1IITV fr,iti,nf twkll.ia In tlirS

pres being lurimritulile fur much, but
how many are iiuiiro that the art of
lUIng In Ioiiilon was first reduced to
a M'leme by linger (.'nib, who In lftVi
published a honk, the first nf Its kind
ever seen. In which he dlcnurses hi
leojrili oil the extrnvnpincr
of nil ulio expendeil more than three

I farthings per week upon their food.
Tlie enrllent attempt to Intrixluee

I phuiiellr Is nirordeil, so fur ns
Is knimn. by llutler's "Kemlnlne Mnn- -

iinh." Ilrt pnbllsheil at Oxford In
ll"!i. uml the "I'Llycrnphln" of Trlthe-inlu- ,

IMS. funilidied the first attempt
at vrret wrltlni:.

I The enrllei-- t collection of mnpi of
and Wales Is found In the

ICncliinil I'brMopher Snxton, which
the llcht In the dii)s of Kllui- -

Iielh, 'Die inn ii iitnnliiT .'L'i. and were!
iriTTl nnd proven the

l.'iTJi. when title mid Index were that the giant
ami l from March Field, near

hook form.
Print Collector.

Journnl and

Kinds of Stags Humor.
The French, ulm have nn armory of

w

of
to

eil

critical both more exncl ..i. .....
ours, hsse.m of alngi .'

humor. "" f,r M San DlcB
writes In

Is. flrM of all. nnd to north as
the sentence liiuchu- - Santa Maria, patrol

In liM-lf- , : nn ovor oyo on
nnd this they term the "mot
Second, there Is phrase de-
rived Its comic effect not from Itself,
hut from Its nt a chen mo-
ment In the of the story;
uml this they term the "mot

there Is tbe word
or sentence n ex-n.- .c

hlniM-l- f unexpectedly nnd
chiiriiiicrlMlciilly, unconsciously turn-
ing the on the unexplored re-ie-

of his own soul; nnd they me
to cull tills tho "mot tie

Ancient Love
In tho .Middle iicen people hml re-

course to loe iiiiikU'iiI
prn.u'i-H-

. nnd like,
Willi li were to the
country anil bm!
only in ncliule the witter In a bucket of
win it her hand.' or In throw
broken over
head, If Mie wished to see llu linage
of tho man she should marry. If u

hrtdiil met a monk on iwlni; m
Hie church the union could not be linn.

ser- -

nil go well. How' the
to be used Is, not well known, as did
not occupy Its In for
nier times. Journal.

Counterfeit Rsason.
"Tea, still hue the first

that I aald tbe

"Gum I" tin
arqaiilntjnce. "how did you

kteo It so I
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Bring Us

Your
Films

WE DEVELOP PRINT THEM ACCORDING

TO METHODS PERFECTED BY EASTMAN

KODAK CO. GUARANTEE BEST

WORK
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I.OS ANCKLES. Cnl., July 6. So
successful baa tbe patrol by

tbo national reserves ln
published sepnrniely lietwwn i

ou,born Cnltfornln
n mill-- . government machine

lie whole series published In ooratlnR
Itonkmnu's

de'esprlt."

Itlverslde, has been tbu task
of making a dally clrclo cover-
ing approximately 400 mites, tinder
tlio now assignment nlr scout
tono has been greatly both

leruiH nnd !. i. .-- .I . t, ,i.
more iibuiidnnt limn illsilngiiNh
hel.en different kinds 0Pi, '

"outhllrundiT Matthews I

Muiisey'a. There the cblng tho as for
mere witticism, tho scout keeps
hie the "enlirrnm watchful tho forests

the which

utterance
movement

il'twprlt,"
eltuiiilou." Thirdly,

whereby character

IIiinIiIIkIiI

wont

Filters.

tillers, Invocn-tlon-

fiistliiKs the
ununited nccctrillnu
the liulhlilual. A jilil

with
ckks another persouN

puny

came

five

y

o

tour

tho

In tho By
moans of any
blnxo on tho hlllsldo Is located by Its
telltale smoko, to tbe near
est station by means of

and Its career ended
by rangers who rush to tho
In

To sorvlco more
private stage has been con

nt fjlanta for tho use
of tho patrol plane and
ladlo station has been
thoro.

On Its trip tho
covors tho west ond of tho
and nil nf tho Santa

reserve. On Its
from Mnrch l'lold to Son Diego

tho onst end of tho ran go
nnd nil of Pass como

gazo of tho trained orsorvnrs.
Sluco tho of tho "bird's

oyo" method of and re
forest' tiros moro thnu half

py. priest, a ilojr. em, lUard or dnron hinull fires hnvo boon
;

n wolfnujtured
would

It

present position
t'lilrugn

I dol-

lar note niuile," gray-hatre- d

'passenpir.
gracious 'exclaimed

traveling

.. .: ' .u

Haslai

AND

THE

AND THE
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air-
plane

assigned

extended

government domain.
wireless oqulpment

rcKrted
wireless tele-Rrap- h

location
automobiles.

maka'tho offoctlvo
n landing
structed Uarbara

a completo
Installed

northbound nlr-pla-

An-gel-

Ilarliara
national southward
lllttht

Augolos
Cleveland

adoption
nntectlng

porting
A menacing

splder.o and their
pat ha blocked.

OLD GAMBLING JOINT
BEING REMODELLED

M1C80ULA, Moat., July 6. More
tfian ;t5 yoam ago and up to about
ten yerrs ago, nil roailB In western
Mcattinn lod direct to tbo Gem thea-
ter, tbn ia hem oi' tUo moat
ljrJd.(i"rodlKbV' districts in' tha

I. I1M1UB I -- i ' 1. --- -- a -.- -j Ig..tWw-.counyy..ya- i weai mrai iivfi,
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Leave Films Today
Get Them Tomorrow
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS
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LONG TRIP

FOREST PATROL

promptly

the final raising of this lost remnant
of those days. The theater building
Is being entirely remodelled and will
bo reconstructed to servo as a dairy.

In the old days, "tired business
men," lumberjacks, miners and
stockmen there wooed tho goddess
of chnnco. ICvcn as the workmen arc
engaged on tho building today mny

were

tha

731

22,

ACCUPACVJ

be seen letters whose paint dim
tha

structure:
"Who not wine, and

fool life
long."

were old timers
say. were few the good
old

Nctlce hereby given that before sixty from the first of
July, 1920, the County Court of Klamath County, Oregon, will, open
Court, cancel all the hands of tbe County Clerk of aald County,
which have been Issued and not protested tor period of seven
more prior the first day cf July, 1920; also all warrants will held
for naught, and payment thereof stopped, where appears that same have
been protested for period of seven prior tbe first day of July,
1920. and hove been duly called by the'County Treasurer but not
for payment.

Tho following list shows tho names of payees, dato, number and amount
of warrant shown by warrants to be upon by tho County Court

stated.
FIRST:

Warrants received from tbe County Clerk but not protested:
Name Fund

L. D. Durke ........ . General
L. .......................
J. E. Whitlatch General
C. A. Arnold .................. General
K. Casebeer ...General
F. P. Corpenlng General

Miller ................... ..................General
A. Kinney .........................................aenoral
J. R. Rltter .v Oeneral
P. E. Baser Qeneral

SECOND:
Warrants protested Jy the Treasurer and called:
Name Dato

Hiram Bushel! .General 37772
Chas. Putteo General

Total
THIRD:

Warrants in tbo hands of the County Clerk:
Namo Date

Abraham Charley July 6, 1912
II. Court Sept. 4. 1912

Frank Pine Sept. 4, 1912
John Pitt - Sept. 4, 1912
II. M. Daniels .Nov. 7. 1912
Stonewall Jackson Jan. 3, 1913
Frank Plchold Jan. 3, 1913
II. U. Manchester Jan. 3, 1913
John Mooro Jan. 1913
Lester Maxwell Feb. 5, 1913
H. II. Williams Mar. 6, 1913
Louis Dachelburg June 4, 1913
Luctasn Ball May 9, 1913

W. Jackson May 9, 1913
pent equally unfortunate, whll- - ,,0cted tholr ,ocatlon fl.,,h0(l to tne Homer HutchltMcn Apr 5, 1913

loudorn ihiiM,.:.,, stations
G. W.Brady Apr. 5, 1913

ring

UmaVi

Joutructlve
effectively

"""'v'

Jack Lilly
Crater Lake Clrclo No.
Albert fool

Apr. 5, 1913
Apr, 1913

Mar. 6, 1913
l A DM.... .
s A. IIC ...... .Ul. V,

C. Brose July

l
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In la
med bj time, across the walls of

loves women
song,

Remains a his wholo

And, If that true,
there fools in

days.

Is on or days day
in

warrants In
a years or

to bo
it

a years to
presented

as acted as
above

Date

Exell

J.

John

..--, .....

County
Fund

J.

S. 3.

J.

5,

1913
1912

Fund
General

General
General
General
Genoral
General
General
General
General
Genoral
General
General
General

General
General
General

Qeneral
County Road

i

Number Amount
25194 $36.30
27222 6.80
27399 8.60
28281 7S.00
28428 3.50
28833 38.00
29016 4.90
29101 1.20
292S3 1.00
29265 .65

Tctal .'.

Number

General

General

General

28155

Number
26392
26677
26771
26880
27323
27729
27737
27782
27935
39091
28529
29309
29163
29038
38888
28886
28885
28829
28539
285S2

1076

.$175.95

Amount
$1.70
18.00

.$19.70

Amount
12.20
17.30

1.70
9.00
2.00
1.70
1 70
1.70
4.20
1 8ft
2 10
1.70
4.71
eoo
I 7
171
i.:j
3.1 .

1.00
1.C0

J3.0C

Total , - IU7.8S
State ot Oregon, County of Klamath, as:

I, O. R. DeLap, County Clerk of the above named County nnd State,
hereby certify that Urn ulthln and foregoing Is a true and correct list of
County Warrants uubject to cancellation as the same appear of record la my
offica and in my curu uud custody.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have herunto sat my haatr'aad afflxcl t
seal of tha County Court, tots 3rd da of July,' lilt, in

' -
, C. R. D1LAP, Coanly Clar!;. ,

9y OarraWK. Vh Moa,- - rwuty.
July


